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NEW JOAN OF ARC IN BIG AUTO RUNS DOWN
UHLANS AND CARRIES MAIL TO VERDUN

BY H. J. PHILLIPS
Paris. Some day, when a new city

upmf-tb- e ruins of what was
Briey, when the hills that roll back
from the valleys of 'the Meuse and
Moselle toward the flowery Arden-
nes and the rugged Vosges are car-
peted again with growing crops and
flowers instead of with wreckage
and festering horrors, there will arise
in, the market place at Briey the
statue of a young French girl.

- When those peace loving herders,
vineyard tenders and gardeners of
Briey gather again their scattered
efamiliies to make their cheeses and
their wines, theywill remember Ber-th- e

Levy, and until the end Berthe
"Levy will be Briey's Joan of Arc

There are some who would never
"forget Berthe Levy even had she not
by one of the most audacious pieces
of bravery made herself a national
heroine.

For Berthe was fair to see, fair of
face and form, and her brown hair
was wavy and colorful.

The day came, when word flashed
all over Prance, the word that has
been expected for forty years: "The
Germans are coming." The outposts
along the frontier rode with wild
alarm.

Berthe in the postofnce heard and
.turned pale not for France, but for
her Jean, as she went about her
duties. The'order came for the post-
master to transport, with all speed
his papers and the contents of his
afe to the head of the department

at Verdun, 22 miles away as the
road runs.

A big motor car was brought, the
money and papers were thrown into

'it. The news came that the German
cavalry had overrun the department.
They had come pouring in in great
numbers across the river at Metz. Pa
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trols of the green-gray-cl- ad Germans
trotted along the roads. The post-
master was ready but in Briey was
his wife and his family.

"Stay, M'sieu," said Berthe. "Re-
main with your family. I will go."

"But you will be captured, shot
perhaps worse," they told her.

"No matter," she replied. "It is
duty the papers must reach Ver-

dun."
And she showed them a revolver

as she. sprang to her seat at the
wheel.

For four miles the car was sent
whirling along the perfect road, Ber-

the, gazing ahead, watched always
for the German patrols. If .she could
reach Connans, she would turn there
to the west, reach the rolling country
and perhaps the main road from
Luxemburg to Verdun, which should
be beyond the Germans.

Two miles before she reached Con-fla- ns

her quick eye saw the dust
raised by a German patrol and she
watched for a rqad to escape passing
them. They were south of the cross-
road leading toward Metz, she a mile
to the north when she first saw them.
Could she beat them to the cross-
road?

She sent the car ahead at racing
speed. The Uhlans had seen her and
came toward the crossroad, .first at
trot, then at the gallop to head her
off. Two troopers reached the
crossing and were waving their sa-
bers. Without a second's hesitation
she sent the big car hurtling against
the nearest horse.

Horse and Uhlan went down in a
cloud of dust. The car reeled,
lurched, almost overturned, recov-
ered, and, with the girl clinging to
the wheel, made for Metz.

Shots were fired, bullets sang in
the air. She did not check speed!
Four miles further along she turned
into a road leading southward. At
dusk she had eluded two German.
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